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MEE FI]RST SNOW.
Tr. firet enow-fall

is a time of great fun
for the school-boye. It
is apt to ho a nice sofc
$Dow which wiII Malte
capital anowballe, and
won't hurt when they
atrike. It won'tdo boys
UVj harin to have a
good-natured ganie of
unowbulling. But they
muet keep their tema.
per, and siot get angry
over it.

THE YOUNG

Tuit and Ned attend.
ed school all summer.
Sometimeetheywanted
to "ty at home, but
thefr mother is a very
wise wonian, and she
always mid no. Tii.7
have Ieared that there
la no use te tusae their
mania te get to stay
at home from school '

unllees they ame really
aick, or unlema thero la
sorne other very good
remon. She in avoman
who believeu in keep.
ing at a tbing when
yon once begin, and
doing it uight, The
next day îfter school
was out, Tom aaked
Wr if they xight go

fiahing tlat day. She told themnthat if
they would promise her te ho vexy careful
not te get into deep water, they might go
They hardly ever fail te do what they pro-
miset and for that reaaon &ho can trust them
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te do as they say. They promised, and she
lot thora go.

"lSay, Tom," ald Ned as they rau toward
the river, ', vo a finding out now that it
pald to obey mother mli "hi eamer, and.

(No. :., i

keep at school as wo
did. If we had lbd.ied
truant, like li.îary
Nelson aud .1111 lit.t
son, 1 atu auto ui-)tler
wouJd not hiVO told
us lue might corne tc-
day."1

IlTnat's ail en, N'd;
and 1'rn gcing to keep
on ininalug hit r. and
doing jîî5t what 1 -gay
I wili do. Ila the
beat way alwayp.'

Yeai, boye, it'a tho
best way always. Yvil
'wîli have a far hetter
titue if 3ùu obe, yùur
parents , an 1 then yti

know tlîatIs tii" culy
right way, 1cr Gjod liiiii
self says. IlCliidrt:),
obey your parenta."

ON M11E ROUCK
Il1 RECOLIA 1T." says

Spurgeon, "Iail anec-
~ dote of Jancis Smitb.

He visited one o! hie
members who wus dy-
lng. Ho said to her,
1 You 're &Ils 1.g. * You
wd sadhe. '1ao you feel
sinking 7' She rapli:d,
'What ddycu aay. . r
liSnith?', Ho askod
her whether sho waa
ainkin4. Sho suld.
'No 1 my dear min-
ist.er! noyer aik such

a qjuestion o! a~ child of God. 1 )Ad you
ever know a sinner sink thror-h the
rock? If 1 wEra standing upon the ô&nd
I migbt sink, but I amn upon the Rtock
of ages! ,'"

THE FIR-T


